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to lipeak with lier go, in no nufriendliness, "blessed Bisho that is, is that of entel
bu spoken en them, and we are bOu0d p Morten did 2d, The muet execmble WxMtrY

c t trU. voice-whether, in the silence and debility of the Church often bewail their infélicity for want of bjobopa." into lenue and eorreqendencé with the devil; le co»tdt 1

. p Andnm, myoke him, and by sny wicW arts implore, or make use

Catholic, she wu not bound W Opeak, wheu no other &6youdemandthen," says Bithe bether

Tilx POOR BUT GODLY MAN-, vOice could ope go stroý.gly-and whether there is 'Lot your charches sin s#ainst the Divine right? 1 did not

very beart 
of the connu 

e an "us

danger froin ropery now in the Y Il: " ouly I *Uds that your Charches wanted some su ce.

danger, whieh calle on us ajl to rouft the weak and the w Ur highest degree. who enter Into sa express compact with
OR TUE POVER OF PRATEIL "Zat that is of Divine right; wanted, but not bY YO

À Go-mm Ltpmd. strong together to vigilance qainst their greateat enemy- fault, but by the iniquity of the tiines; for trhefaotrmyi)ùigr devil; whichisalwayoradfiMwîth mine homage or wors

unhappily need not be asked- Wo are no14 and dare not France had not your kings go propitiouâ at the given to hîm - and in a secondary and mon lOw degTee,, th

'rwu where an ancient forent waved, be, Protestants, in the sense which sme few mRy wrOR91Y of your Church as Our England ba&-

And ink-bWk rivers rolled; affix to the word, as discarding ali guides to truth but our And again whe apply themulvu to seek help from such foflorn wretel

Tbm livea within a lonely hut, ae Proffltanusin à worse than use traditionary charms ana incantations, or any i

A pions man and old; Own self-will: in this seni ý "Re must needs be stone-blind that see8 not Chiambes such as

folly; il may be worse than Popeq'- but as remonstrating be rmn fiom pains dise es,

Amd Demons came to him by night, and warning ail around us agulust the corruptions of standing without it; he Must Deeds be made of irOille and 0 e ces, tO free them and au Or Ot

A" temptea him with goldt Popery, we cannot ceaise to be protestants, without ceuing hard-hearted, that denies them salvation. We are not tý;oubles that molest them. For all thow things which b

It is our glory and Our made of that metal, we are noue of thosq irousides; we not a natural efficiency to produce that effect for which t

The pSr old. man vas coarsely clid, to do our duty as ChristiaMs. put a wide diffemuce betwixt them- Somewbat may be

happiness to, be Christians-our saféguard and consolation am used, may very ressonably lie ompected le bave b

And in that dreary spot, to be Catholics ur sad and inelancholy duty, a dut wanting, that is of Divine right, (at leut in the external

'Midst wuting poverty he lived, Il governmentl and yet salvation may be imd, # This agreed on formerly between the devil and oome of bis espe

By ail the world. forgot; 
r ean abandon tS F. ame hâs cease

'tel wellhe knew à godly life whieh we neve d to wor is not to damn anything, t» prefer à better thing before it. servante, and that all the virtue they retain is only froin 1
among us, to be Protestants- this is not to dama your Church, to recail it to, another

Il My Lord&," said Archbiyhq Laud, Ill am as innocent compact; which soi il wu explicit in thoee that made it, a

vould unctify hi$ lut! 
at ail antiquity wu better plea8ed with, i. e., to

ours; and this wheu God shall gmnt the opportunity, implicit in those thst un them; for they eM act in
in this business of religion as free from ail practice, or go form, th

-Aud them at quiet eventide, much as thought of practi;ý, for any aiteration to Popery, it.jy power of that firet stipulation and agreement
Protestant religion esta. and your estate maY belkr

ail was dark and *till, or any way biernishing the trae
evening chadei4 and twilight mâts, blished in the Chtkrctk Of E1191audi as 1 «was wheu my so Uig4 Catin, in bis last will Sd, Whosoever bows down hie body in religions adomtioi

elumbered on lake and bill; 
e world Churches bcuing the name anY image, or other mâture, is guilty of idolatry j and

mother first ban me lutO the world." Wheresoever in th

Vàkk donds, of grim unearthly «»ke, 61 If 1 had blemisbed the true Prote-stant religion'ý- of Christ profess the true, ancient and *tholic religion most expressly transgreu the very kiter of this commi

igisimely but 1boulafilil "The number of those persongwhom, ty God's blessing and âýjtb, and invocate and woMip, wîth nue mouth and " Thou ahult not bow down before them ner verahip the

27wMýý 
GQ4 the Son, and,,IW tho Boly

1kn419ýQnh the oraoke a sbapelm turin upen my labours, 1 have settied in the true Protestant heart, God the Father. with twM 1 am now It la but bmm a *en rtfýp "te- whîch the Php" b&

--* religion e"t)lished in thz C14tirch. of EnglaImd"-" 1 pro'y Ohosz, if from.aét"l commuai"

r w 4ý4 -ixo; 
thenuAveu when they excuse themelves fkom Wng guilt

at', A 004 bis truth (the true Protestant religion here esta- debarred, either by the distance of regions, or the dissen-

à If he wfth him would go;-- bligb£4) sink. notll-IGod of bis mercy Pfflerve the true sions of men, or any other obstacle; nevertheless, always idoigtrn beause although they worahip images# yet tbey i

nul allke to &Il hi@ profféred gifle, Protestant religion amongst us." in my heart, and soul, and affection, 1 bold communion ship the true God by them, For,

The poor old man Ban--" no 1» This was the common language of Laud, the martyr of and unite with them-that which 1 wish especially to bc

the Puritans. understood of the Protestant a ý%d well-reformed Churches. (1.) They worohip the hunes of very maul matures, 1

Theu dia the Demon'a blasted brow, So Archbishop Bramhal4 while rightly denying that For the foundations beiug saté, any difference of opinions men . ana angels. For me now to examine their evasion

Grow black with fearful blight; IlProtestancy is of the essence of the Church-p" aDY more or of ceremonies-on points circumstantial, and not ceming Xarpéla, 4ouXia, and ùimpiovkia, would perkap

]Bis eye-balle glowed like Salé of fire, than, the weeding of a garden is. the essence of the gataeu, essential, nor repugnant to the uaiversal practice of the as improper in this auditvrye as the distinction itself is vain

And $bot out pulphury light; e whole of the saine treatise ancient Church, in other Charcbes (over which we

The very fiends would stand aghut, to use the word as the right denomination of men, whom not to rule)-we in a friendly, placid, and peaeeable ffivOlous.
Before » dread a sialit 1 - spirit, may beur, and therefore Ought to bear."f (2.) Whereu they pretena to worship the true God b-

he describes in the sme place as Ilendeavouring to cou

w 00 Then the old man took God'a blemsed book, forai themselves in &Il things to, the k pattern of the Pii- 1 cannot assent," sa s Brangall, "that either all or image, we Teply, that it iz most impions to attempt to re

With meek and reverend air, mitive Church," as ready "to shed their blood for the any considerable part olithe Episcopal divines in England

qa W least particle of saving truth." do uneburch either all or the most part of the Protestant sent God by any visible resemblance, and therefore much 1

And ffld of Jeaus on the tree, So Hammondý speaking of those who preached resis- Churches. * * * They unchureï none at ail, but leave le worship him, eould he be so repreaenteL For God. wl

Before bis children there; tance to the lawfui magistrate: them to stand or fall to their owi master. They do not infinite, cannot be circumstribed. hy lines and lineaments;

And, with a calai and pions trust, Il Such as these, if they must be called Protestants, are unchurch the Swedish, Danish, 11ohemian Churches, and being invisible cannot bc resembled: and therefore Gad
They knelt in molemu prayer. yet in this somewhat more tban that titie ever imported, many other Churches in Polonh, Rungaria, and those again and nain inculcate il upon the lumlites, that whe

And as t4y prayed, the Deman queed, I may say, perfect Jesuits in their principles.'ý-" This parts of the world which have anordinary, uninterrupted

And bis gage b«Rme le3s wild, doctrine" [of non-resistancel Il purely Protestane'-the succession of pastors---some by the naines of bisho si, delivered the law unto them, he &pM*ed not in any al

Bill errn hung paloied at bis *ide, under the nameof seniors, untothis day. (Imedfie that they Mbt na a"mibq4y attempt to delineate him,

contrary ofwhich, 66by Cyod's Providence, hath formerly others

1(4 And bis fiery ejme grew mild, iteen timeously restrained, and not broken out to the de- not with the SoeinianE4) TheyumhurehnottbeLutheran go be euticed to idolatry. Thus, (Dent- iv- 12,) -Ye 1

Tati he stffld amid that holy scene, faming of our Protestant profession." Churches in Germany, who boti assert Episcopacy the oice of woTa8ý but ssw no similitude, only ye lie&

As poverlm sa a child 1 their confessions, and have actualeuperintendents in theïr
SO Bishop Nicholwn: and verse 15, Il Take ye therdm gmd heed unto 3

And wheu they rose from off tbeir knees, «4The laws are now sileut, and any man may be now practi .ce, and would bave bishops naine and thing, if it Voice

They atood in the room alone, t of the Charcil of were iri their power. E ifflpai divines do not deny selves, (for ye saw no man= of similitude in the day that

thèse Churches to be truc ïhl"unhes, wherein galvation Lord spake unto you in Horeb, out d the midst of theauything, go he be not au old Protestan
For tbat meek pmyer in heaven wu beards England." may be had. We advise them, to it is our duty, to bc

And the tempting fiend bad flown; 
1 st ye corrupt yourselves, and make you a graven image,

il So Bùhop Sanderson is not afraid to say: circumspeet for themselves, and not to put it to more le
And a faint sweet light, like the sile of God, of gny fgum." When therefore they plead,

Througbout the dwejjinýg uhonet -IWhen we bave wrangled ourselves as long as our question, whether they bave ordination or not, or desert similitude

wits and strength will serve us, the honest, downright, the general practice of the Univeisal Church for nothing, lbey worship the ouly trac God by images; this is no t

Thus, day by day, ana ye&r by y,,,., when they may clear it if they plesse. Their case is not than to excuse
gober Englizlh Protestant will be feund, in the end, the one horrid sin by the commission of anothe

The old man watched with care, man in the safest way, and by the suregt liDe." the saine with those who labour un4er invincible necessity,
(3.) To wmhip the true and only God by an imag

ABd at the stated twilight hour, Nor is he ashamed to avow bis The mistake proceedeth from notdistinguishing between

The bhtpeless form was there; zeal for the saféty and bonour of my dear nicher, the the true nature and essence of aChurch, whieh we do grm idolatry. This the Pgl)i$tB denY; and Place idolat,

But the poor man érded hirnself-with truth! Church of Engtànd, viiich bath nourisbed me up to be- readily grant them, and the jntegrityý or perfection of a o,,hipping of images net up to represent fahe and &-ti

us And conquered the fiend-by prayert Church, whieh we cannot rant tieni without swerving
come a Christian and a Protestant (thât is to say, a pure gode; or elu in worshipping thera vith a belief that

And day by dey, and year hy year, pute Christian, without any other addition or epithet).' from the j udgment of the eatholic Church."

The prayer worked with new might; "Protestants," says Laudý "dia not get that name b How would such mind8 as the6e *. how vould Sanderwn: themselves am gode. But,

y how would the martyr Charks: howwould Laud, whose 1. Upon the saine account the lorselites were not idol

For every dîne the Demen came, protesting against the Church of Rome, but by protesting 6. worSt thought of any reformed Church in Christendom in worshipping the golden calf; for they wete not so bruti

Hi* form changeil te, the sight, (and that when nothing else would serve) agaiust ber

rw îo Till at lengthinstend of a wij--ked fiend, errors and superstition& Do you but remove them from 'as to wish it like the Church of England"-whose to believe thgt calf itself to be their God . nay, il is mest

4'w Re became a Child of Lightl the Church of Rome, and our protestation is ended, and deepest intention Il vas how they migbt not only be wished, dent, thst they intended to worship the true God undei

>00 :.. - but made go"-" whoee continued labours for fiome years
the separation too. Nor is protestation it8elf such, an

And when al length the old man died, unheard-of thiniz in the very beart of religion. For together were to reconciie the divided Protestants in repreoentation. See Ezod. xxxii. 4, 5, Il These be thy go

And the end Q'er bis ferm wZ8 pressa, Germany,»at go they might go with naited force against larul, whiell brought thee eut of the Lod Of F«ypL»
the Sacraments, both of the Old and New Testameut' are the Romaniste-who joved with a joy Vhich he would

Bis soul bad treasures in beaven Wd up, calied b your own school 6 visible signe protesting the be go otupid as to think thât that very calf i

And hie spirit in Christ fouid r«t, faiÙL' ýow, if the Sacraments be protestantia, signs pro- never den , while he fived, when lie conceived of the "oula not

him, Church 07Seotland's coming nearer, both in the c-imons, they themselves had made, had delive"d thera from El
And the angela of God &Il welcOmed testing, why May not men alan, and vithout ail offence,

with the blestl and the liturgy, to the Ch-zreh of Eag1snd"ý--how would but they worghippea the true God, eho, lied given them
Andnumbered him bc called Protestants, since b ving the true Sacra-
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grent deliverance, under this hieroglyphie sign and resembl

ments, and by refusing them= these great minds, WHO Ni' ýLýR CoNpOUNPED TUE CAsz op

do but protest the sincerity of their faith agginst that 8CHISMATICS wrrHiN E,;cL'-IND WITH TRAT OP REFORMED which appearsverse the fifth, Il Aaron mexle proclamatio

CII OF doctrinal corruption which hath invàded Llie great ý2ýat«ra- Cnuaviizs wiraQUT iw. bave blee. piaidemM in the bour

TRE PROTVSTAFTISM OF THE CHUR nna athor nails of relivion? esup.- of their triais with the prosMt, of à fine, Wben, bY thé said, To-morrow is a féast to the iord;" in the origini



199, 4t (91)uic-

the Selipturem4 than in the Socinians te own thetn with theu had never come to hi% r1glit senses ointe, and ttat, althau-b lie TRE TOWNSHIP OF ZONE' groand WiR be 201 feet, ana of th

îrrational incumbrancm It ingy be difficult te believe a Tri- belongs tn the Methodigts, he prefers the EpigeOT-1 Church, Chatham, W. _D, MIfty, 23rd, 1842. battlements 59 feet. The- interna]

nity , but It is much eaiier, Chan te believe the Scriptures do becauge there io se much Order in it. Mr. &1arther said, thst SiT,-It is nôt ugnal for me te notice the cenauns of publie body of the Cathedral will bc 12

lie sometimes sbouted go loua that he coula Dot h«r hiasself, jouTnalistsý howeyer directly, or however C()VertlY conve$edbut feet, the height 47 feet. The 12'

>4 teach one; the fermer is an object of faith; but agaiast and the, he would hiLve te stop. Mr. C- informed me tbat lie 1 deem it my duty, as the Ciergymau of Chathwn, W. D., te subdivded into a choir, a chance.ý

the latter we bave tbt test1mony of our genses. had ssked Mr. D, a very good upright old man, wbat bc thought notice a correspondence which yeu were plewd te insert in cinct. The body of the Cathedi

of Mr. -Valler'o nermon; be said it w" a very good sermon, and youT paper of the 2 1 Rt inst -addressed, it would seern, te "nie accommodate about 800 persons,

thst he wiebed that there wfàs more order kept am
Ong the ClergYmail, PrivatelY, and Who was, a predecefflt Of mine,-froin bc added hereafter, and chairs oc

T Il E C II JR C H )1(ethWists. Mr. A. heard Mr. E. itay that the sermon w'a full the " Township of Zone, in the London District;" and in whieil aisles, as is done in ail the Calcut

my Dame is introduced in a way nost painful to my feelings, festivals, 1300 or 14oo. The trwd lies4 und that it wal a lie te say that the Methodist Church C P

W" divided. 11 New John," exclKimed E"e wife, 41doult YOU iua$muth as it insinuâtes a charge of neglect Of IniuisterW dut western verandah, should they e
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lie, for von know ftry weil tlipLt P. does net belong ta the saine Lper tobe the vehicle gregations of catechumens or Sur
onmypart. AndifSiryouallowyourpz

Church [?] that we do." This muât suffice for the pregient, of public censure sud attack, you must, i a com mon fairnesâ, and nish above 400 additional seats

Tirs LoRi) Buiiop or TORONTO, Will pTeSide at or 1 féar 1 ah" trespass too inuch upon your roora and patience. in strict justice, allowp1m for reply and vindication- 1 can- Cathedral Will not be less, theref

1 am, Sir,
9 Publie Meeting at Cobourg, on the evening of Mon- Your'o respectfully, not but deein it unirienaly and unkind on the Part of the Cler- sons. But the arrangement of tl

gym an who thought it right te hand over te you a cormpon- by circumstances and the conveni,

day the 13th J une, instant, at 7 deloçk, and at Kiiig- JOUP WXLLSTEEI>. dence addressed te himmir, ana injudicious et, Pour Part te in- as ait the stalltr, pulpits, reading-d

-ston on the evening of Wednesday the 15th instant at 1 bave r«a the above letter and approve of it. sert it, at leut, 50 much of it as respects myself, thus dragging are intended te be moveable."

the saine hour, fur the purpose of foraiing Branch As- Taus. BL MOFJIfT. my naine unnecesuiily hefore the publie, and thereby deeply RFLiGioN Rrjp£TFD BY UNIVFI

y fur the Districts Our Thorold friends will be pleased to learn that wounding my f;-,eli%%withoutany righteous cause- Oce i At the Annual General Meeting

sotriatium of THz Ciruscu SociET 
upylng

in which, those towns, respectively, are situated. It Mr. Fullers sermon is appreciated by those, whose a publie statiou, 1 am pgrfèctly winjug te be ilidgO bY my offi- institution où Wednesday, Mr.

ie expected that the former Branch Associatiou judgment and piety render their commendation valu- cial, ana by my private conduct, in iny parish, or within the after the usual business was cOnc

will able. The Rzv. Dit. Rui)i)ý of Utiea, long kuewn in bounds of my N-lision. But, 1 cannot, for a moment, admit, Stanhope rose tu state the grOun(

comprise the Llistricts of Newcastle and Colborne - the justness of the censure conveyed. in your correspondent'. tu take part in the manazgement 01
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md the latter, the Midland, Prince Edward, anet Hasý 
ndica repeat the objection lie liait uri

lings Districts. editor of the Gospel Messenger, expresses hiumlf on tien with my kind and affectionate paiishioaers whO attend my secretary upoý the subject-viz-q

the merit8 of the Sermoé in the following terms,- constant ministratim& no institution in which, religion

The Clergy and Laity residing within those D .is- adding to his favourable critique, sorne sound and ne- Sir, from the date of my appointment te this Parî6bý it hm education. The University we

tricte respectively, are earnestly requested tu give always been my wiîb ana anxious aesire, te attend those distaiit and the period-of its downfali w;

. h. cessary reiiiarks: 
d in

their attendance at the Meetings to be held wit in Misèenary station» as often es it wu practicable for me te do management of it persevere

their proper boundsi--those of the Newcastle and *'Tiiere is much sound sense, and proof of esreful observation se - but the un usud seeson we bave had in this part of the Prüý so objectionable to the gréat mai

in this discourse; indeed we may generally expect te find these vince, of much rain, &C, ana little jinow, bas rendered. the lie begged tu move the followinE

Colborne District& at Cobourg, and those of the Mid- ý,a1ities in the productions of our brethren over the Ontario, rosas, almoat, and j4.many cases, entirely impassable. New, meeting recommend to the Cour

land, Prince Edward, and Hastings Districts at Miog- for, according te our observation, a more intelligent, raithrui, Sir, 1 put it te ymw. 1 candour, how, under such unfavourable a Professorship of Christian div

àton- It is the request of the Lord Bishop that the and labOriOnt bMY Of elMY are net in yeuson te be looked fer circunistances, wq it pracücabie or possible for me te visit versity; that prayers and Seriptu

than thon ia the Dioccoe of Torontoe and well moy it be aos tboe rernote statious " Aen as was desirable, as ýoften as my the students bc invited, not cc
a? t.bose Wh from conscientiousCiergy on tho» ooýL-àL%àonia affl ar in thpir rnhé-R- aodçr t ire t»f the fxble illid pract ical Dincemn whoo 'owa heaàt wiahed, enà " ofwu a& 4,ke pQapla there wishe

lifé bas Wn devoted te tlds'*ide fiilà, now brigbtening every Wheu 1 lut visited tht« ý%taüons, 1 baptimd all the chfldren course of prayer, are solicited v

The first Ann«l General Meeting of The Church dity with proofà of vigbrougb'nclfaithfal culture. tbat were brought te me, and it wu thehr and net mine, principles of their respective F

&ciéty wu held, at the District Schuol Housel in There tan bc no advancement of Christianity, or of moral refor- if any were left unbaptùxd. Moreom, at the very " wt1en naving betm seconded by Mr. Pi

mation, but upen the divine plan of the Gospel, and the Church your correspondent'& letter appeaTed, 1 bad made my art2nge- was put to the vote, when there
this City on the 1-st instant,-the Lord Bishop, the

President, in the Chair. 'l'lié speeches, ustial upon Of the Gospel. If v£rYým&ny gond men, would &bAndou their mente to visit thope stations on Monday and Tuesday neit, the it 40. Lord Brougham wag etec

own whimBies, and ingtead of flatterinÏ their own pride a the 30th and 31st inst., and IM requested ail those who bad chil- of Somerset, K. G., Vice Preside,

such au occasion, were rendered unnecessary by the ni-gnne and suyents of human aescý,-i&tiono4 would spend the time, dren, unbaptized, te bring them, according te their convenience, Treasûrer.

previous Meeting on the 28th April; and the present now devoetei"to their owitvapouring harangues, in the atudy of te the respective places, wlere divine Service was appointed te Petrr-fc.&t DissEemits.-It

the constitution, order, ana quiëtn

assemblage was in accordance with one of the Resolu- ess of the Church of God, be beld. ofteii brenght against the min

tions on which the constitution is tu bc baseil, and not they vrould more effectively premote the cause which they no 1 think it right te state further, that since my appointment Charch, that they interfère with

doubt desire te advance, but which they are actually retarding," te this parish, 1 have hsè new cWins, and have visited new coatrary to the spirit of their

fur any particular despatch of business. While good and wise men view INIr. Fullerts Ser- placea, which bail long been. neglected, and which had net been nîckname of II Political pargom"

Suine minor inatters, however, werc discussed and Visited by My more imrnediate predecemrs, and where there apply le the clergy ; and the D:

arrmiged : and the third Tuesday in June, the 21st mon in such a light as this, our reverend friend may are many true friends of the Church. But, Sir, it is impossible filled with rîghteous indignatioi

instant, was appointed " the day for the first Meeting smile at the attempts made tu controvert his Positions; foro,, Clergyman, in the midst of a wîdely scattered populs- féred in such matters. Things,

and, while fanatical ravings and gross familiarities with tien, and in a district of Yut extent, te meet aa claims, or te a great change in thi8 respect, 1

of The Lay Commetce. the Dames of the ever Blemd Trinity, are unhappily satisfy all wishes. tators of thepresent day being eh

T4, friends of the Church will bc glad to heat thst of such frequent and notorious occunence in the And 1 would state yet farther, that on my arrival in Ckg- for whether it is an Anti-Corn-

the Sub-Cotiirdittee, entrusted with the establishment cou- hain, 1 found the Church here in a less prosperous condition or a town squabble, some reverei

venticles of this Province, the five signers need enter-
of a Depfflitory, bave not been idle. *They have en- than might have been hopta, or than was desirahle; and fience, present, not only as spectator, 1

gaged the eastern-most of the two brick hou8es recently tain no ficar that the correctnesa of their particular 1 deemed it my imperative duty te give the &st and the mag and often the most violent. 'l

trected ou the Southeru side of King Street, by Mr. statement will be doubted by any, but those whose ?f my official labours tu tbis important station, and this rapidly times, the saying was, II the worli

iiiter'est and policy it is to, disbelieve it. increskng town. And it is te me, Sir, a matter of grateful we may now retort, and say th

Thomas Clarke, the Uatter and Furrier; and, beýides satisfaction te knovr that 1 have net "laboured in vain, Der chapel. Now, we should mach

obtaining this cligible site, which is within two dooz.q pent my strength for nought, and in vain: yet surely my judfr- principle these reverend gentlen

Dr. Whately, the Archbishop of Dublin, lias lately sment is with the Lord, ma my work with my God." The dents they eau produce from th

of Yonge Street, and Ùi the centre of the most fm- written a book, called The Kingdon& of Christ dé- average attendance at Chureh is more numerous and respectable, There must be some argent re

quentcd " and bLit;iiiess-doiDg part of the citY,-they lineated, selections from whieh the 1)issenters are than it bas heretofore bean ; and as we cannot immediately rient part taken by Disseuting

have selcured the.servicesof a verycfficient and zealous pressing into their service. As ôur sectarian brethren compass the building of t new Church in a more convenient of the present, day. Is it to pr,

Superintemident to conduct the affairs of the Depository. site, we have it in coaternlation, in catrying out the decisions larity P or is it a ruse te fill th

pay ao tiiiieh respect to the opinions of his Grace, Of a Vestry, to crect a gallery, the proceeds of the pew whatever may be the reason, it i

The Society hope tu take possession of these prernises perhaps they will apply this pasriage, which occurs rents for one year te be 14)propiiated te the liquidation of the all their ]ives been crying dow

early in July, and to commence forthwith the sale of in the course of the work, to their own case - cost, the Clergymax having voluntarily relinqui,4htýd ail claint te as not fit to exist, and who prý

such pew rents fur the tenn, and for the object specitied. Ana more excelle,

Prayer-Books and Tracts, of which they bave a stock 1fanv uninber of individuals--not linving the plea of an ex- itway.-Doncasier

#0 the amourit of several hundred pounds in hand, on presa reveliction te the purpose, or again, of their deliberate Sir, permit me te say, finaRy, for the credit of myself, for the TuE BAPTISTS.-IlilVe they,

which not one single farthing has to bc paid. IN-Jore- conviction sbat the Church they " rate from is fundamentally credit of my Churchivardeus, and for the credit of my congre- au honourable pre-eminence ab

erroneous and unscriptural-take upon themselves tocon,,nitute gation, that our Charch in Cbatham, was never su respectable well-affected and loyal subjecu

over, tbe Rev. H. J. Grasett, now on hiâ way to Eng- as it is now. Under ail these considctations, Sir, 1 cannet but Dot rnany of them recently dist'
a inew Church, amording te their own fancy, itnd to'aplioint

land, han received the necesaary powers to order an them,,l,,ý, or otlierti to ministerial oflices, without baving any think, that 1 have been rnfairly dealt with, by your inserting vild agitation against the con

extensive assortment of Bibles, Testameiitg, Prayer- recogttized authority to do soderived froix the existing religi- the abrive mentioned corrEspondence in your paper. become ei)nspicuous by resist

Books, Books, Tracts, and publications for the use of Oud coininunity of which they were inembers, but inerely on the 1 yielà te no one in zeal for our commun Churrh, or in devo- pleading -conrscientious scrupl

und of mullpç)"ed persolial qualifie;ttion,.q, then, 110W«Cr Wlie tedne8s te the duties of my office, and in which 1 have bad &orne tility against the Established C

the Clergy : no that there à every prospect of a pros- ýroLhern,,1vp9 the institutians, sud howcrer. in themeelves, fit, experienre; but 1 must claim. the right of judginc, for myseif, spirit? Have not numbers, eN

perous commencement of' the Depository, and of its and of acting with prudent diecretion, for myseit, and for my TûDed themselves as Chartists P
the persons appointeil, tbere can be ne more doubt that the

being carried on with increased resources, vigour, and guilt of @cliii;iii would be iticarred in this case, than that the people, accorling te the circumstances in whieh we are mutu- port, aiid the trial of Frost and

other juya mentionied would 'he au act of rebellion. If the ally placed, and of whieh weý niutually, are the beist capable of deeply tainted many of the Ba

judging. TherÉ are tww, in this toivn, varions opMino, Bects, disloyalty to the government ?-

The Pastoral Letter of the Bishop has W n pre. apostle's censure of 1 those that cause divisions' dûes net ap- t>

ply te this cage, it inay f4irly lie asked what meaning hi* worda who are doing their utmost te erect meeting-houses, and te 1« 90 James's Chronicie.

pared by his Lordship, and will appear in our next eau have.,> a Itead;" and therefffl, Sir, under ail the circumstances of dif- OXFOP.D.-Two Theological

number: after which it will bc priiited in pamphlet fieulty and anxiety, alluded te in this letter, 1 feel jaýtified in recently instituted hy the Crow

the course 1 bave ta4en, and repndiRte blanie. fera, and a temporary endowm

orin, together with the Constitution of the Soeiety, for Mr. Tyson's Disc'0ýarse &c.," rendered doubly And, Sir, 1 would respectfally suggest that, in future, it canonries of Christ Church SI

gerreMI d4trit>ution. welcorne tu us by the c4arteous manner in which it won1d he et), Wore. lasertink, an'y correspendence, of the same, manently attaélied te) th ro,

1,- 1-en cent -flid, nnQt intprpgi.ingr Il Renort nf the or similar ellarae-ter. tç),co»uider well and present vided by



them ta throir of of bijit 1 bak 1 brava 1) The time bu anived, Senores, for urpr.3 CABJMA 9()L&IKGl 1310ARDING nolusE.

-10ftew by bis that lever lie ffltnmended £ &

Cho, gomaghta; Sturt wu sent by the General a empirci and ln doininion Of the mother country.' the ehumh of Spain te pro" ber Own epbcqal chairs; for à DI
&me **I$Orl Md "à stabbed in four places in the King's presence what lie termed " the batefui nable us te 90 te Heaven, or N. Bethume ......... 0 ;l 0 . D. MeMarray ....... e 1

luww"r out dii&ulties wbich had oprung either bichops are aml»rY te e
fame the shouider, a glance on the arm, and on the aide. Frum that periud ail the Seri they are net If they be iud6penubb, thon it id nem"TY, James Bethuue..-.'O 5 %'0 G. Clark ............ 0

Cod. Astounded lit thil trefflnalile"Me ne threé principal chiela at the bead of this-Abdoola op combien un W th bis neighboSý in the either tbat they abotild give thom te us, or thât we fhOuld fiud Je Bthune ...... 0
111,14 Atehoka e Moota Menin, and Secunds Khan. The bail great satisfaction in itiOg by a themourseives, The word'gchàm'&hall net stOP me it'$'Îke X Bethune ......... 1) E, 0 M. Fisher ............ 0

lýËý hes are in, but aire afraid te declate Openly in Our district of Gore, and proceeded to'rOmutO, «conP""'ea

6NO". nelton, with two regiments and one company, in the deputation of upwards of 1000 frerbolders, with a resolution, a gilded pillief wbich thebright exterior bide& the atuf within.11 W. Dyett 0 2 6 A. Harrimend ...... 0

te bis Excellency the tben Lieu- Senor HerWs speech was marked et its cOucluilon hy TOunds N. MeLeod ......... 0 2 4 Hl WalIbridge ...... 0

On the 3rd, the 27th came in. They bad te in the shape of an addresq,
tenant Goyernoir, u in, tbat they were determined te of Applaus thing gnost unueu

thlir way, beiûg followed by 200 men, and had 5 killed, au ring h e---a AI in this grave Md dectir'tPs James MeLeo&..... 0 2 6 0

'ROURded. Gordon alightly wounde& A number of maintain with their services, tbeir PrOPe'ty, and their liveg, chamber of senatom C. Sadlier ........... () 2 6 E. Patrick - ........ 0

yf :Rdxiqtane;; came intu. Cabul. the conneclien with the parent country. They felt, and tbere G. Glasgow ......... 0 2 6 C- Pafflns ........ i- 0

' *The Trevors got out of the eity with j net the clothes they was no difficulty for men living in tbat Country te icel, that if S. Cosens ........... 0 5 0 S. ReCormick....,,t4 om

their backs. Theïr house barut The Affgha )Ir. Rame sbould be allowed te go C. Cameron ......... 0 ô o J. XcEairland ....... 0

ý*XftkM the cantonnient and fortbut were repulsed by Waller, on without notice, the tinne Weald arrive wheck Mackentie gum§tànr.-It is stated that preparations are ta bc made B. Cameron ........ 0 5 0 F. Mel&e"le ....... 0

10114 ' Id endesvour te carry out thtu dmt"nesl and when the for immediLtely commencing the enlaTgement of the Stone locks H. B. Jenopp ...... 0 2 6 K. MéKenzie . ..... 0

*AS wounded by a bail, wbich lodged in bis armpit.- wOu t, the test. This anticipa-
loyalty of every man would be put , onth,@WelkndC&md. Theselocksantobel8ôby45inthe M. MeKentie ....... 0 à 0 G. Bosweli ......... a 0

AlOther luge paAy, whe bave raised the religion* standard, the period when the J. G. Bethune ...... 0 5 0 U- Wflrt&mg ......... 0
Against the cantonnients et the rear gate, where out guma tien WRB AMOY fulfille& in 1831, Kt Chambers, sud will be put endet cOntract AS mon as the noces- T. Hudspeth ........ 0 2 6 Win. Thome ....... 0

duumbttion, sud the eavaltv eut them up. Sturt able te loyal pârtywere in a most icarfal Condition# when the upper ury eatimates cm be oWe....'Ibe Rhode Island rebellion han Walter Boy, ....... 0 2 W

9eak; the wound in bis shoulder deep, the aide net r* bad, the province vu left without a tilngle ooldier te protect it, wb« ended, pour Governor Dort hAving Mn away .... The Batburst W m. Boya 0 ô C. " .... .. 0

li»p unijured - the face wound near the corner of the eye ; thougands of armed sympathisera were hotering un the fron- District conneil bu cidered 1% lévy of three fiLfthiligli au SCre 2 0 J. Thompmn ........ 0

est 1 with the letter Alluded te in one ùg 2 6 T. Clark ............. 0

..'ho *" 8truck on the boue with much force,, that ho wu etanned tiers, Mackenzie came fOrward proclaimed te the people on ail assested lands, and one penny balf-penny in the Pound, G- MeMicki] G. H. Mittleberger, 0
fer the moment band, and a dagger in the other, sud 1 1 ethef rateable pro"rty_...In estimatiýng th@.nfflbe,, of G. MoIson ......... 0 2 6

le the 4%h lie lied warded off two blows. thit the period had arriveil for throwing Oft -- the hateful demi- 0" a' J. Moison ........... o 2 6 L. Fortye ........... 0

Khan Shuirreen Khan and Otliers arove part He told thern that lie could aid persona in the etreete OD Saturd&Y we wrote 15j,000$ but by a D. Moison 0 2 6 J. Hamilton ......... 0

.«t'LObtiogmenoutofthetown. The enemy took posect- DIOn of the mother country.p' Mr. B blunder, net unustist in ptinting establishments, it Apponte in no. ...... 0

41" Of the #mail fort nearly Opposite Our bafflr thst joins ou them in the cause, and he published extracts frutti ume's t of the Glovernoes àrriv»lý as 15otOW 1 I-Montreal A- MOISOn .......... 0 2 6 ÈWT-.Cw' Cfor'orn the

xigalt gardons. The gune played *11 day sgainst the gâte letter, which, recommendýâ thein Dever te forglet the exemple ou" a="" èourg je begiDging te Assume âû air of blamnest J. Barnum ......... 0 2 6
States of Amelic'4 and the reault of (ýburîer....Cc J. Nourse ........... 0 2 fi Boys of the U. C.

of the Shah B, set te them by the United that is higbly grAtifying, several new houses-cre being plat upp
gh, w'bi& is filled with the enemy; it canuct bc Fortunatcly the goTernmont of the Country wu Borne of them of a Tery $uPeriOV CIUN the keel d a schooner of W- Henrye ......... 0 2 6 College Buaiding

il-" OPeIL with powder, se there are too many people about it - its exertions. wbu,, knowing the difficulties of the 'Bouse 71. si. 6d.

& k'ga PaftY of -horsemen chowed themsefrà on the Sbah then entrusted te aman large dimensions bu been laid down, Our botels are crIoded R. Arnold ......... 0 2 6 . 1

6LX949L mahmoud Khaule fort where the toqver bas been state, left without A, tingle soldier, nobly resdived tu ýbrow him- wth mmgffltqý vIery m&ny of tbem beine persèna of C&pitat... (Te bc emtiDued-)

thy»n . .of the loyal men of Upper CRURd84 and
tw, do", hu been t&keu possession of ky the unemy.- self upon the protecuoi A very extensive etnigratiOn ha$ tsken PI&M th» semn from

il cm Our 8 theù eonduct lied cSvinced the people of Eng- h - bboaling Republic into Canada of pomnih natives of 'ben wili te
ide, and therefore tbey bave eut of bis eaula car,& ho trueted thst t e nox

land that they were determiDed, et the risk. of their liveO4 te ritain, but who had reaided for years in that Tt is particul&rly requogtea tW Subscri

plew alfflted and 6helled, the fort opposite our Bazaar Ail day, but Cotin He on n Great B Poo* the ameant of theïr aubocri

*kh 1't6t or no effect. Tite Kohistaft 'OP in &fins and maintain the eonnection 'Wiýb th's try- w Id et country. Sev" tbùu$Rlnde of the» people have arrivela in early OpPortunity of i»Èn«
sewunt of what haa occiârred during the te T,. W. Birchal4 Esq., the Treasurer as it will bc nee

with an in the ntinde of almoet sIl those dace the opening of the navieýn, and we hope te remit a considerable sum toI Engla" immedistely, fMAAle end Wheelor, murdored. their men over- 1 detain them Canada West 1

khatagie (servant) aloue eten"; came in insurrection. Tt W thet by the spee4y Commencement Of Our publie works t
te it kmase lie folt that it WU )f Procuring Bibles, Proy«,Bocý" Md Tracts f

this day (the 14th). Saw killed, Gordon and presSnt De merelY alluded will find steady employaient and sure pay, of.the want of which Paq*$e
he had taký! in it thât the prmnt ýIâ the ffociettûu*dà tu-peu- 0""ri

tIW44th. Robertson, of the 44th. and four 'men Owing te the part which bini W&S made. He bAa in the land of liberty, theyvery bittedy ýimplain.-Chrmicie Depffltory, whi( 14 by the Secretaryf Mt b
Pood.wili towards sua donations will aise bc »Coi

maniimtaùen of g and Ga=tW

V Miuing. At tes-time am awo; very briâk, been a member of four ammuive parlisinenta, and ho bad been -The Company bu bleu but a nowullN King strest
elected te tbat station with OnIY one dissenting 4 and that Tnic CKlq&DA, comp"y

VOICe, very fevr yean incorpomted, but auder the influence of a mild Toronto, Brd Ju»iý, 1842.

"5t""'$t-Thet»Memployedaltday. Guniendmor- voice wu the vdice ôf a peralon now declared a traitor and au

geyde tlr,4 With chut And bel, or the firet time, during the administration of the and judicions systein of management the eolony ta whieh it

, at the fort with very littie effect. Oifflaw. y bas given birth bu thriven te au extent that muet have prov-

"Îtk "Ot--Sturt insistedweak. AS bewas, in ahirt, plutere, late Lord Sydenham, lie W found himself in opposition to the la a gratifying reward te its projectors. la a brie( analysis of

M-juln&â (drawere), on gcing tu the General (Elphin- executive government. The bon. baronet then promded te the cohdition of Otouabee we fir4 for example, tbat of 40 set- HE following BOOKS we jest bom rogd"d front Nei

1w 
tlers, 21 commenced operationo lin the Wilde without an' T and will bc sold at the lowelt reintmoraÛ99 Ptil-es:--

stu «ý as chere wu no enginter there but himself. We bave defend bis votes during the period in question. Buthedidnet

4 ee y W"burton and Byrt as "li«y-offioers-no laboratory- wiab te dwell open politice; lie mercly wisbed te impreu Open ta, b ever. y Capi-

e te. wo Man--thO Ge»C"d gave him leave te do what lie pleaft4-by thern that Canada waë a muet important part of the h W et Of them persevering adventurers 15 bave alrea. Tike*wuka4.

. 0 
Bqt'a dy paid for titeir land& in ful4 white two bave paid from 50 te

>Inlogz 40 eflO& W. gOt &Il in «der-by 12 a good breacht and in a empire. Their constitution wu similar te that of England, 
Temple ad coustry Parzon. by Ilorbert,

riysop 115w minute* it was earg4d-Rab*a kilied-l)e,, wounded- the civil and criminal, code was nearly the mine in England and 75 per cent, two from 25 te 50 par cent, and two from 12 te »iunes Lite of Christ 2 vols.
25 per cent. Those hiving a little money te lay out, bave ad. seven Chumheu,

'tes, tb« RobhOu9e and 12 of the t3th volunterred for the assault-one Western Canada. Their oeil was Dot urpassed. by any portion vanced in &rouch more CondderAbIorfttiOý Ofoix Abraham ma J04ot4

a 
oettlets who St. Paul,

man èAMY w«gtded-thoee of the enemy Who empeil were of America. Their climate wu certainly equail te that of Eng-

'i*'*ed bY 6 hMM body af horsemen, Well dregseýd and mountea, land. Their debt was about 1,300,0M., Dot one severeign commeneed with £20 and und«. four have paid fur their lands st. ipew and tbe Articles,

'Y 
in full, while of 13 Who lied "methiug caore than £20 each, BII»1344

y stfw teidtÜtly Katoulbath-sturt gays Dot mon thau 2,oW. others per head of the population. Their revenue vras chiefly derived Complote VorkS In 7 UnIfom vole-

4aY 3,(ý00----a beautiral siglit-Andersm'a horse charged up the froin duties on importe, the legialature bad made ample PrOvi- Il bave made tbemRelr« equ"y iindependent; the others Who Paimer's Treadse On the CharCh, 2 "1111-

of ev« 
may be assumed te bc lets indudrieus, lest frugat les@ intelli- Bickerstethon p,,yer,

b"'#Rnd drOve the enemy 031 along the crutof it te the extreme Sion for the interest, and they had the pledge of ber Majeiltys gent, less fortunate in the oelettim of their lands, or les@ fa. Bickerateth un Baptim,

g une ' left- where the ith Ca'výycharged up-they were hemmed in governaient fur lbDO,0001. te complete their Public 'mProve- voumbly circumxtanSd with regird te their families, proew H le Treatw on Dntbm,

4 in -910" Afghan borse came qPý and tbey bad a great Struggle ments, which, wben finiabed, would greatly augment the pro- in the course of liquidation wmewbat more alowly. W* wili leislOp

i.;ý 
X nvwbo, os on*"

Aoa 'wn RWOT48, but the *ffghan matchlock wu tg bat, thgt they vincial revenues. Their debt had been contracted in the Pro- now give the ânalysis of the return applicable te the lut, BT"b X= Trub.3 'do. (a îourtii voi. tu bc pubIbbea).

7,30010*1 la tien of publie works of great utility, and when completed
turn are'" Durs bÉCIL &11 *1009 tke rUge, and they had ont- "eu nemely, Xitley and Wolford combiné& Of aine settlers hem Tract Xo. 90.

"Ombered ne so gr«tlr As te bc able tG'tetim in excellent order. would net bc surpassed un ý the continent of Amerîm Their four beg« bu;ineus withont &Dy capital at Dr. Pusey la Letter te tho Bithop ýof osibrd,

ho«ý0e 0 98i; WoRt OP the rosi to challenge them, but bad iccreued in 40 jours from 'LI], while the re- rmobs. cS&lbuton tu the oxfbrd Tracts,

maining 

Ove 
commencedwith 

up«*Tdo 

of 
t 

19 

the 
protestant

popuittilon in Western Cana" wenty Pound$ esch; The Prtmitllr* hurch compa"d vu
their position wu gorK% and thoy maintuined it. We bad every 60,000 te 600,000. Within the lest few yeon the Rideau PI eV, Bwb Nopkine,

âd&' .,l 
and snob bas bleu the unifonn prooperity of the district, thst church of the OP

"au out-on daty c"tanments. A brigade wu much wanted Canal bail been completed, the coït of which lied been upwards 0 ber pu tive Purity, compared i
the whole of tbem are uow matters of the farine tbey respec- The Church of Rome. 1 t day, by »hhop Uephinj4

in the field. Two gans of W&rburtens were seized by the of 1,000,000L sterling; the Welland Canal about balf the church of Rome at the Pres"

«emy in the City, and th, me, amoutit; the St. Lawrance Canal wu in progress, and would tively cultivate. The retum for Wilmot, gives the follewing Blibup akinuers rruth and Order,

-Imve thrown a number of fOrced te work them. They result :-Of 71 aettlers,, three commenced without any Capital Biabop Wbite On OTdhlgtlont

balld inta cantoriments and into @non lie COMPIeted; the Burlington Bay Canal had Cent 45,0001., whatever, And two Cf them baye paid for their land& Six weller's Tracts, Pte,
Sturt*g g9fden from Mahmoud Khan's fortý Sir William and when the Great Western road, from the bead of Lake eommeuSd with leu than £209 one of tbem ouly bu paid in Theoloff fer the l'ce kripture, by Btehop Onderdonk,

'B"rli'ngton Bay full; but of 62 who went ont with upwards of £20 each, iia ]pisuton With Barries

M*e"aghteu bas given 50,000 rupees te a E:ussulbash chief te Ontario te the ÏbOt Of Lake B urOn, and from Epizcopacy Testedby 1 on the aboya w«k, by Bishop Onde

e 46 'Creste a diversi(m in sur favour, and promised him two lacs if te PortDoveron. Lake Erie, wascompleted, the trodeef the great fower than 88 bave paid for the ettire. Apin, in WhitbY, of Dr. Ilook's CaIl te Union,

hl succeeds. The Envoy and General agreed, te tend for the western world would bc thrown, iota the lwghto sermons, Church of Ungkod,

13th 
St Uwrence by a 23 aettlers who Came tu the col«yq four without capital, and Blahop Doane's Impmeons of the

oie and 35th (Sde's btigade)-at first the Generàl would net, canai of 60 miles (blet, beair). The debt of the et&te of New 17 with more than £20, bave acquired the indepen4ent pos- Xelvüle'd Semonà.'&'WOI$-
4t yesterday the Wer went off fur you te return with, the York, after ail their improvements were completed, was four session of the ferme they occupy, there being but two whol ArcbbiabU Whatekylà %D OM Of (;hrlst,

and 35tht lelving your sick, wounded, and baggage in tirnes gratter than tbat of Canada; and those Who exam, bave net paid up in full; jet of tken one bu paid between 70 Guide te e Devout Christ bY ROv* Ç' V. Kelly.

*Y te come on by long marchos; but much responsibility il into the respective securities Weald net hetitate te pre&T naâ- and 80 per cent., and the ether 20 per CeDt.-London Morg- Faberla Roinanismi, Most Popular 1%*
king investmente in a British province rather thau in a ffflign metmpoutm pulpit, or skowbes a th"

ou Yeu in this W&Y, and Yeu will have te âght gros% imy pa«. London.

lieRT this, whatever the étate of the country m&Y bc state. (bearl The honourable baronct Concluded by PTOPfflag COMMON SCHOOLS.-At the Mayer's Court, lately beld in BIshop wilsou'à sacra privata.

It ý'1 The heulth of the noble Chairm", Lord MonutemobeL" th!@ City, Henry Sherwood, Esq^ the MaYOrý mentioned th, ?daM on the Atonement, 2 vols.

V The Barl of Meantenthel brieffy returned thanks. t Rare,& SeTmons te a cou" congteubtig,.

e enemy have b&d Possession of the Commilserist Fort the matter wu now under discumion in the City Couricil and Thurton'a Farty Êwish Church,

e ýt, it en fire, sa also a VU40 Mr. Montgomery Martin propoud " Lord Stanley
days-to-day they have set and the that lie bail little doubt if the parties intrusted ivith carrying Kaylor'a Goldeu GrOve4

ha bearthetowntbatfirdoutheni. We tbgl3ghiitwas the City ColdinieN" which was drunk with grent applause.

ý-e e 
The noble Chairman aext proposeil " The bealth ef Sir into efflet the details of this Bill, do their duty. thet gresit bene- cebielâ,Christim'Ye",

.on lire. Sturt got the vali of the garde» affl the Commis»- 
wIlmer à EPISCOPAI Moual,

Francis H«d." tâta wili remit from it. The share of this citY will be between

1'at Port down hy the Sappers to-day, A acw king and i W
si ici %ad been set up, but the other chiefi will net bave .thelu.- This toast was also drunk vith three times three. 50(V. aud 600L Per Annum dmiw Oum oust be rabed by

u Ail the ogàcers Sir Francis Head returned them bis best thanks for the Taxilitioni and thos a fund will be tresteil Capable Of furaithing Penin&ùW War.,& vol&-, sud 1 le" of plates,

to4riugten'a corps in Chareckan outre nded. Toronto with one or more Alison's Frewl Revoluülon, 9 vols.
eo, 

NoRT» B&$.rzalq Bouxl)&Rlr.-We rejoice mach to logrn De Tocqueville en DemocracY Il,

Rattray and Uisbury killeqL StuTt'S w0undg are bonouTtheybadjkistdonobim With respect te bis own Servi- 
Amrical 2 vols.

51V- i*ý "doýng-'well. but ho overworks bis etreng*; bis mind keepe him Ces, lie begged te @uni them up in one wonL He did ail lie that there it nt lut tome fair prospect of an amicablo adjuatment Fame and Glory of Fngland VLudicatedo

,y, ed OP; and Harcourt telle me to give hirà wine and airrowroot.- could, lie did the boit lie could, and haVing said that lie dis- Lockhart's spanish Ballads, >î bis Lite, by T. N.
the subject (,chlore). He would now turn te a subject of thisrexed question. The Legi&Wure'of Maine bas appointed Charles Lmbs woykà, vith a Sketcbui

Ve lie Cannet got open big mouth te get &ed in properly. Hie mý"ed twenty-two of its number who are te chonse fmm themselves Tumer'a H6tory of the Angle Sâx0m, ý vole-

ty Of totgue and throat have'oufferA, and ail the nerves about. He more interesting te them alý--to tbeir excellent and distin- sing Thoughts, by CharletteEgubeb,
four Commissioners Who are te pyoceed te Washington and there p»

Dight bc gu personai Recollectionst by
411 d4y.*Rd the sold-ints help:bin%.*bouLý Lazt isbed gtw8t, Sir Allau M'Nabl in, Wheeo -houeur they liad
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